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Ju ris dic tional News

Ala bama

Ala bama Weights and Meas ures bid “Happy Re tire ment” to
four of its em ploy ees dur ing the months of July and August.
They are (from left to right)

Wil liam Legg with 18 years of serv ice was a Ware house Ex am -
iner for the Gins and Ware houses Sec tion.

Rob ert Gis sen dan ner with 38 years of serv ice was Chief In spec -
tor for the Heavy Duty Sec tion.

Terry Snow with 17 years of serv ice was a Heavy Duty Weights 
and Meas ures In spec tor as signed to the Weights and Meas ures
Labo ra tory.  He tested fuel ter mi nals, fuel truck me ters, and
milk tanks, as well as, as sisted in the labo ra tory.

Her man Ter rell, Jr., with 25 years of serv ice was a Heavy Duty
Weights and Meas ures In spec tor for North east Ala bama.

These men will be greatly missed, but we wish them a long and
happy re tire ment.  We hope to be gin im me di ate ly hir ing peo ple
to work in the places va cated by these em ploy ees upon their re -
tire ment.

Ar kan sas

Af ter com plet ing a  train ing course in Ex ami na tion Pro ce dures
for Price Veri fi ca tion, our area In ves ti ga tors par tici pated in a
Price Veri fi ca tion Sur vey  re quested by NIST. The sur vey, to
de ter mine scan ner ac cu racy and pric ing er rors through out the
coun try, was con ducted at Food Stores, De part ment Stores,
Drug Stores,  Mass Mer chan diser Stores and other lo ca tions.
Two sepa rate in spec tions, which in cluded a ran dom ized se lec -
tion of sale and non- sale items, were con ducted at twenty
stores. Re sults of the sur vey re vealed  98-100% ac cu racy of
scan ners in our state. While not per fect, we were ob vi ously
pleased with the find ings con sid er ing the lack of a for mal en -
force ment pro gram in this area. We now have a price veri fi ca -
tion in spec tion pro gram in place that is an in te gral part of our
over all weights and meas ures  pro gram.

Mike Hile, Di rec tor, and Bill Sul li vant, Su per vi sor,  at tended
the Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and Meas ures (NCWM)
meet ing in Port land, Maine. Mike was nomi nated to serve on
the Board of Di rec tors of the NCWM for a five- year term and
will serve as con fer ence chap lain for the com ing year.

The Grain Mois ture Me ter field- testing Pro gram is “knee-
 deep” in the Ar kan sas rice har vest. In ad di tion to test ing mois -
ture me ters at grain ele va tors, rep re sen ta tive rice sam ples are
be ing col lected from vari ous fields and ele va tors through out
the state. This di ver si fied group of sam ples will be used as
trans fer stan dards in the field- testing pro gram and for re cip ro -
cal tests with the Fed eral Grain In spec tion Serv ice. Ar kan sas is
the larg est pro ducer of rice in the United States.

Ef fec tive August 24, 1998, Tim Chesser was pro moted to the
Labo ra tory Su per vi sor po si tion pre vi ously held by Bill Sul li -
vant. Tim will be re spon si ble for the op era tion of the Weights
and Meas ures Di vi sion which in cludes the Of fice of In ves ti ga -
tion (Pre ci sion Test ing and Spe cial Test ing Sec tions) and the
Of fice of State Stan dards (Pre ci sion Meas ure ment Labo ra tory
and Grain Analy sis and Re search Labo ra tory). We con gratu -
late Tim on his new as sign ment and know he is look ing for ward 
to his new chal lenge.
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We are look ing for ward to the SWMA con fer ence in La fay ette,
Lou isi ana in Oc to ber. Presi dent Ron ald Har rell and his as so ci -
ates are put ting to gether a great pro gram. See you There! 

Geor gia

In the Weights Lab, the work load re mains much the same, no
new proj ects, no in ter est ing  or un usual events have taken
place, no new equip ment other than a DICKEY- john GAC
2100 Grain Analy sis Com puter for the grain lab ( re ceived in
July).

Look ing to the fu ture:

Bef ore the end of the year we are ex pect ing de liv ery of sev eral
new com put ers and  soft ware,  also a new phone sys tem, both of 
which will be very bene fi cial to the lab.

We re ceived a note from Mar tin Coile, re tired State Me trolo -
gist, all is well with the “Honey Do List” and the Grand Chil -
dren. He  won ders how he had time to work for the de part ment
when he had so much to do at home.

As sis tant Com mis sioner Bill Truby and Di vi sion Di rec tor Jerry 
Flan ders will be at tend ing the South ern Weights and Meas ures
Con fer ence in La fay ette LA.  

The lab has re ceived the Lab in for ma tion Man age ment Sys tem
soft ware.

Hope fully, it will be in stalled within the next 30-60 days.  It  has 
been over a year since the lab has had an op era tional LIMS and
we are really look ing for ward to hav ing one again.

We are hav ing a 1320 gal lon prover re moved from a trailer and
mounted a die sel truck.  The new set up will have its own pump
off sys tem.  We plan to use this sys tem to in crease spot in spec -
tions of ter mi nals in Geor gia.

The lab has or dered 10, 25 and 50 gal lon stan dards for use in
prover cali bra tion.  Upon re ceipt they will be sub mit ted to
NIST for cer ti fi ca tion.

These stan dards will en able the lab to cali brate most prov ers, up 
to 1500 gal lons, util iz ing 15 or less trans fers.

Lou isi ana

As you know, we are host ing the South ern next month and our
en tire staff has been ex tremely busy mak ing prepa ra tions.
How ever, we have man aged to con tinue train ing our em ploy ees 
on re tail mo tor fuel in spec tions and price veri fi ca tions, along
with rou tine scale, pack age and taxi in spec tions.

We are re ceiv ing the last ship ment of 11 seraphin slip on prover 
units from Pim ber ton Fab ri ca tors in New Jer sey on 9/30/98 to
com plete our or der of 44.  We are ex tremely happy with these
units and pro duc tiv ity and mo rale has in creased dra mati cally.

Maryland

• Chief Lou Straub and Pro gram Man ager Will Wotthlie
at tended the 83rd Na tional Con fer ence on Weights and
Meas ures held in Port land, Ore gon, July 12-16, 1998.

• On June 30, 1998, the fol low ing Mary land Weights and
Meas ures em ploy ees re ceived Cer tifi cate of Serv ice Awards
for State Serv ice from Mary land De part ment of Ag ri cul ture
Sec re tary, Dr. Henry A. Virts and As sis tant Sec re tary Brad
Pow ers.  20 year award: In spec tor Bill Hall;        15 year
award: Chief Lou Straub, In spec tors Lisa Grif fith and
Bar bara Miller, Field Su per vi sors Don Ma son and Ed Payne,
and Head Of fice Sec re tary Sue Runge; 10 year award:
In spec tors John Bar ton, Harry Jones and Mark Lam bert,
NTEP Pro gram Man ager An drea Buie- Branam, and Of fice
Sec re tar ies Joan For sythe and Bar bara Wil liams.

• NTEP Pro gram Man ager An drea Buie- Branam at tended the
NTEP Weigh ing Sec tor and Belt Con veyor Scales Sec tor
meet ing in Sac ra mento, Cali for nia dur ing the week of
Oc to ber 5 - 7, 1998.

• Chief Lou Straub and Field Su per vi sor Ed Payne at tended the
ISWM/Po to mac Di vi sion Scales on Sat ur day meet ing on
Sep tem ber 19, 1998 in Grant ville, Penn syl va nia.

• Me trol ogy staff mem bers Sean Roe mer, Ze non Wa clawiw,
and An to nio Ma ceo at tended the NIST Ba sic Me trol ogy
Course in Gaith ers burg, MD dur ing Sep tem ber 21 - 25 and
Sep tem ber 28 - Oc to ber 2, 1998.

• On Sep tem ber 8, 1998, In spec tor Mike Frailer par tici pated at
a meet ing of the Flor ida For estry As so cia tion held in Pan ama
City, Flor ida.  Mike gave a pres en ta tion on Mulch Test ing
Pro ce dures and dis cussed the changes in Hand book 133
per tain ing to mulch and soils sold by vol ume.

Mississippi

CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVISION
Braswell Pro moted to Field Su per vi sor

Regu la tory Serv ices In spec tor III, Con nie Braswell was re -
cently pro moted to Field Su per vi sor.  She fills the po si tion
which had be come va cant at the re tire ment of Ralph Blake ear -
lier this year.  Prior to the pro mo tion, Con nie had served as one
the Di vi sion’s In spec tor III’s for two years and as a Field Su per -
vi sor and Ad min is tra tive As sis tant in the Pe tro leum Prod ucts
In spec tion Di vi sion for twelve years.

Mar cus Buff ing ton, a re cent gradu ate of Mis sis sippi State Uni -
ver sity, was hired as an In spec tor Regu la tory Serv ices I.  Mar -
cus has un der gone in ten sive on- the- job train ing and has been
as signed the field po si tion which be came va cant upon
Braswell’s pro mo tion.

The Di vi sion is for tu nate to have both of these out stand ing in di -
vidu als on staff.
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Con sumer Pro tec tion In spec tors have been is sued new 31
pound av oir du pois cy lin dri cal weight test kits.  The de ci sion to
re place all test kits was made fol low ing a com pari son study of
the time re quired to test scales with the kits con tain ing five
pound cy lin dri cal weights and kits con tain ing the flat two
pound weights.  In spec tors were able to re duce the time re -
quired for test ing by al most 50%. The di vi sion is re spon si ble
for test ing scales up to 125 pounds ca pac ity.   With the in creas -
ing re spon si bili ties that are be ing placed upon our in spec tors
and the ever in creas ing number of scales be ing in stalled in gro -
cery stores, time con tin ues to be come a more criti cal con sid era -
tion.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES DIVISION
Pro to type Test Con ducted

Di vi sion per son nel as sisted Larry Tu ber ville, In spec tor,
Weights and Meas ures Di vi sion, Ala bama De part ment of Ag ri -
cul ture and In dus tries with the pro to type test ing of a scale in
Jack son, Mis sis sippi re cently.  Mr. Tu ber ville is cer ti fied by
NIST to per form pro to type in spec tions.  The test, which nor -
mally con sists of an ini tial test fol lowed by a sec ond test af ter
the scale has been in use for thirty days was com pli cated by a
light en ing strike which de stroyed the sys tems elec tron ics af ter
the ini tial test.  The sys tem was re paired and the test was be gun
a sec ond time and car ried through with out fur ther in ci dent.
How ever, this un for tu nate oc cur rence in creased the cost of the
test for the scale com pany.

MS Weights and Meas ures Sup ports the Space Pro gram.

In a let ter re cently re ceived by Com mis sioner Spell, Mr. Dan iel 
Young of the John C. Sten nis Space Cen ter, Han cock County,
MS said “our scale at Sten nis is used to pur chase (by weight)
the pro pel lant used in test ing the Space Shut tle Main En gines
(SSME).  On av er age, we weigh ap proxi mately 390 trail ers of

pro pel lant per month.  This equates to more than $15.6 M in an -
nual pro cure ment.  Else where in the let ter he stated, “On the
day Mr. Ia sigi cali brated our scales, I noted that he was us ing a
new truck.  This new truck em ployed a car riage con tain ing all
of the test weights which could be run along the length of the
scale plat form (ours is 90 feet long) to test the plat form at the
speci fied test points.  This method proved to be much more ef fi -
cient than the old method which re quired the un load ing/load ing 
of the weights at each point.  With the new truck, Mr. Ia sigi was 
able to cali brate our scale in about half the nor mal time, mini -
miz ing the im pact to our weigh ing op era tions.”  And about our
em ploy ees he said, “I have been the su per vi sor re spon si ble for
ar rang ing the cali bra tion of our scale for the past eleven years.
In that time I have had much con tact with Mr. Eldridge, Ms.
Cy ble Jones, Mr. Ia sigi, and for merly with Mr. Bill Per sons.
On every oc ca sion, with out ex cep tion, I have found them all to
be highly pro fes sional, friendly, co op era tive, ea ger to help,
cour te ous, and prompt.”

The fol low ing pic ture was made dur ing a re cent test of the
Sten nis Space Cen ter Scale which hap pened to co in cide with a
con fer ence on the Space Cen ters re search and work on pre ci -
sion farm ing which was at tended by Com mis sioner Spell and
sev eral MDAC staff mem bers.

Pic tured, left to right at the test site, are Di vi sion In spec tor

Brent Bow man; Tu ber ville; Field Su per vi sor Timmy Welch

and Di vi sion Di rec tor Rusty Rob bins.

Left to Right:  Dan iel Young, Sten nis Space Cen ter; Fe male Em -

ployee of Sten nis Space Cen ter; Umesh San jan wala, Di rec tor, In -

for ma tion Tech nol ogy; Court ney Scog gin, State FFA Presi dent;

Com mis sioner Les ter Spell; Rus sell Rob bins, Di rec tor Weights and 

Meas ures Di vi sion; Rickey Gray, Spe cial Coun sel to the Com mis -

sioner; Sammy Lang, Field Su per vi sor, Weights and Meas ures Di -

vi sion; Jack Hode, Sten nis Space Cen ter; Lewis Gui don, Farmer.
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NORTH CAROLINA

We have re tired the Rus sell Bal ance.  The Met tler Toledo
KG3000 is op era tional and we are al ready ex tremely im -
pressed.  On a 6000 pound weight cart we are see ing 0.04 pound 
re peat abil ity and less than 0.02 pound at 2500 pound class F
test weight load.  The lab staff is us ing the av er age of three
modi fied sub sti tu tion weigh ings, with the weight cart ro tated
180 de grees be tween the first and sec ond weigh ings to ac count
for weight dis tri bu tion er rors.  It is then re turned to the origi nal

ori en ta tion to check for drift.  The stan dards are then re turned to 
the scale for a fi nal drift test.  The cart er ror is cal cu lated by av -
er ag ing the first and third read ings and then av er ag ing this
number with the sec ond read ing.  At this point we are charg ing
$100 per cart with an ad di tional hourly charge if we have to do
some thing be yond nor mal ad just ment.

The Rus sell Bal ance was the last me chani cal bal ance in use at
the labo ra tory.  Be cause the KG3000 is work ing well at the
2500 pound level and the KC500-1 is work ing well for large
weights 600 kg and be low, we were able to move the Rus sell to

the front lobby as a dis play item.  As sum ing we can get it
moved, we plan on dis play ing the Rus sell at the State Fair.
Around Christ mas, LF plans to deco rate the Rus sell and stack
gifts around the base.

We have hired a new com puter guru.  Su san Myrick started the
first of Sep tem ber. Al ready LF is try ing to con vert her into a
me trolo gist.  In the last News let ter we re ported that Van had
taken a cou ple of months off to look af ter his new son.  Well, he
has de cided to make it per ma nent and that means LF is again in -
ter view ing for an other me trolo gist. The never end ing hir ing
and train ing pro gram goes on.

In early Oc to ber we will start cali brat ing test meas ures around
the state.  This is a lit tle ear lier than in pre vious years.  Within
the first two weeks of Oc to ber we will cali brate nearly 500 test
meas ures.  Be cause so many pe tro leum de vice tech ni cians
bring their test meas ures to the cali bra tions stops, we plan to
add a dem on stra tion on the proper way to test a dis penser and
pour prod uct from a test meas ure.  We think some tech ni cians
have de vel oped bad hab its and are tak ing short cuts and per -

Tal At The Com puter

Reg gie With Hoist

Rus sel Bal ance
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haps this is con trib ut ing to some of the cali bra tion prob lems we 
are see ing in the field.

Sharon Den ning, our Qual ity Con trol Man ager, is at tend ing
three days of A2LA train ing in St. Louis.  Be tween re spond ing
to in quir ies about our qual ity con trol pro gram and what we are
do ing to head off the year 2000 prob lem, we are spend ing a
great deal of time pro vid ing docu men ta tion to other folks.  We
ex pect Sharon to whip our qual ity con trol pro gram into proper
shape so that those in quir ies can be dealt with quickly and with
a mini mum of ex pense.

We were en cour aged by Ray Kam mer’s re marks dur ing the
NCWM an nual meet ing in Port land, Ore gon.  At the same time, 
we were sur prised and con cerned that ac credi ta tion may not be
pro vided through NVLAP.  We feel that this ap proach will cre -
ate sev eral prob lems which should be con sid ered by the
NCWM lead er ship.  The Me trol ogy Sub com mit tee has pre -
sented NCWM Chair man Aves Thomp son with the fol low ing
in for ma tion. 

There will be sig nifi cant de lays.  Mr. Kam mer stated that ac -
credi ta tion will be funded through a NACLA ap proved ac -
credi ta tion agency.  Based on cur rent in for ma tion from the
NACLA web site, the or gani za tion is still at a for ma tive stage
and is not yet in a po si tion to ap prove ac credi ta tion agen cies.
Wait ing for a NACLA ap proved ac credi ta tion body will de lay
SLP ac credi ta tion in defi nitely.

Open ing ac credi ta tion to other ac credi ta tion agen cies will not
achieve the level of uni form ity pos si ble through NVLAP ac -
credi ta tion.

SLP labs will not know ex actly what to ex pect.  Each ac credi ta -
tion agency will in ter pret the guide lines dif fer ently and will
have slightly dif fer ent re quire ments.

Reci proc ity may be ques tioned.  For ex am ple, NVLAP does not 
rec og nize A2LA ac credi ta tion.  There fore, NVLAP ac cred ited
labs would not be able to ac cept work from A2LA ac cred ited
neigh bors.

Any out side con tract will have to be bid pe ri odi cally with sig -
nifi cant po ten tial to change ac credi tors.  This will nega tively
im pact the con ti nu ity of the pro gram.  Also, there will be sig -
nifi cant pres sure to be low bid by cut ting cor ners.

Ac credi ta tion by NVLAP would solve all of the con cerns listed
above.  There fore, we sup port a change in pol icy to fund SLP
ac credi ta tion by NVLAP.

Dur ing this time of the year, to bacco farm ers are sell ing their
crops in auc tion ware houses.  This year we are see ing a tre men -
dous in crease in the bal ing of to bacco.  For the un ini ti ated, a
bale of to bacco weighs around 750 pounds.  The cured leaves
are com pressed into a bale, which is some what like a small bale
of cot ton.  The buy ing com pa nies seem to like this ap proach
com pared to han dling to bacco loose leaf in a sheet.  The bales
are more of a pack age which re sults in much less weight loss.
They are eas ier to han dle and stack.  We are very im pressed

with the weight sta bil ity of the bales.  Even af ter sit ting in a hot,
dry ware house the bale weights have only dropped a cou ple of
pounds.  How ever, they do have a few draw backs.  Be cause
they are so tightly com pressed, it is very dif fi cult for the buyer
to know if the to bacco deep in the bale is too high in mois ture
con tent and tem pera ture.  To an swer this ques tion, one of the
buy ing com pa nies has con verted a probe used to de ter mine the
mois ture con tent of hay bales into a probe to meas ure the mois -
ture con tent of to bacco bales.  Tem pera ture is also ob tained via
a probe in serted into the bale.  Well, as you might ex pect, there
were lots of ques tions about the ac cu racy of the probes.  At the
pres ent time, the buy ing com pany is us ing the probes as screen -
ing de vices.  Read ings be yond a cer tain number means the com -
pany will not bid on the to bacco.  We have elected not to
be come too in volved with the probes at this time be cause they
are not be ing used to dock farm ers on weight and grade like
grain mois ture me ters are used.  I sus pect our po si tion is sub ject
to change in the near fu ture.

Shortly af ter the NCWM An nual Meet ing we gath ered our re -
tail weights and meas ures in spec tors to gether for ad di tional
train ing on scale in spec tion, scan ning in spec tion, and pack age
in spec tion.  We see uni form ity of in spec tions as one of the most
im por tant ele ments in a good weights and meas ures pro gram.
There is no way to achieve the needed level of uni form ity with -
out oc ca sion ally re view ing how things must be done.  Train ing
is ex pen sive but it is less ex pen sive than hav ing to redo in spec -
tions or hav ing to take the time to ex plain to a com pany why
some thing is ac cept able in one part of the state but not in an -
other. 

Ten nes see

On June21- 23, we hosted the joint fed eral/state spon sored In -
struc tor Train ing Class on Price veri fi ca tion.  In di vidu als from
ap proxi mately 21 ju ris dic tions at tended the ses sion along with
rep re sen ta tives from FTC.  Lou ise Jung and Tom Cole man did
an ex cel lent job in pre sent ing the in for ma tion.  We par tici pated
in the FTC sur vey with our re sults be ing sent to Tom Cole man
for in clu sion in the na tion wide re sults.

Marty Smith joined our staff as a Weights and Meas ures in -
spec tor 1 on August 4,1998. Marty, who re sides in Celina, TN,
comes to us with a back ground in qual ity con trol.

Ken tucky’s new Me trolo gist, Mi chael Baker, spent sev eral
days in mid Sep tem ber in our labo ra tory with our Me trolo gist,
Tom Smith.  We are happy to co op er ate with our coun ter parts
in Ken tucky in this and other weights and meas ures mat ters.

All cot ton gin scale in spec tions have been com pleted for 1998
with fall live stock scale in spec tions cur rently be ing con ducted.
To bacco ware house scale in spec tions will be be gin ning
shortly.

Tom Smith has been ex tremely busy the past sev eral months
work ing on con trol data and re lated docu men ta tion to be sub -
mit ted to Geor gia Har ris at NIST.  He has also cali brated all of
our LPG and large vol ume prov ers along with his rou tine cali -
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bra tion and tol er ance test ing of stan dards and prepa ra tion of
grain sam ples for grain mois ture me ter in spec tions.

We have been work ing with a number of serv ice com pa nies re -
gard ing new re quire ments of the Serv ice man Reg is tra tion Act.
One of the many changes to this Act is that li censes

Are valid for two (2) years from is su ance date along with a late
fee if they are not re newed in the speci fied time frame.  We are
also in volved in im ple ment ing the model NTEP regu la tions in
Ten nes see.

Bob Wil liams is look ing for ward to at tend ing the South ern
Weights and Meas ured As so cia tion Meet ing in La fay ette, LA
in late Oc to ber, as there are many im por tant is sues to be con sid -
ered.  We all know that Ron nie and his staff will have a very
well pre pared and or gan ized pro gram.     

GO VOLS !!!

53 rd An nual SWMA Con fer ence
La fay ette Hil ton & Tow ers - La fay ette, Lou isi ana

Oc to ber 25 - 28, 1998

Sat ur day, Oc to ber 24th

10:00-5:00 Reg is tra tion & In for ma tion
    Por tico Foyer 4th Floor

Sun day, Oc to ber 25th

 7:30-12:00 Golf Tour na ment

10:00-5:00 SWMA Reg is tra tion
      Por tico Foyer 4th Floor

  1:00-5:00 Stand ing Com mit tee Meet ings

                      Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
      Elm wood Room 4th Floor

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee
      Oak lawn Room 4th Floor

Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee
      Oak Al ley Room 4th Floor

Speci fi ca tion & Tol er ance Com mit tee
      Ash land Room 4th Floor

To be An nounced
GPMA Meet ing
      Par lor of Presi den tial Suite
      Deb bie Joines
      Wayne Division- Dresser, Inc.

  6:30- 8:30 PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor
      (Cas ual Dress)
En ter tain ment by:
      Jeff Welch on the piano

Mon day, Oc to ber 26th

  8:00-5:00 SWMA Reg is tra tion
      Por tico Foyer 4th Floor

  8:00 Con ti nen tal Break fast
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor

  8:30-12:00 Gen eral Ses sion
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor
Max Gray, Pre sid ing
      State of Florida

Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ance Com mit tee
      Rich ard W. (Will) Wotthlie, Chair man
      State of Mary land

10:00-10:30 Break

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee
      Char les D. Car ter, Chair man
      State of Oklahoma

12:00-1:30 Lunch   (Open)

  1:30-5:00 Gen eral Ses sion
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor

Mike Hile, Pre sid ing
      State of Ar kan sas

Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee
      Karl H. An gell, Jr., Chair man
      State of West Vir ginia

Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
      Carol P. Ful mer, Chair man
      State of South Caro lina

  3:00-3:30 Coca - Cola Break
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor

  3:30-4:30 Cus tomer Check Out Sys tems
      Bob John son, Winn Dixie

  4:45-12:00 Ca sino Night
      Bus ride to Marks ville, Lou isi ana to Grand 
      Ca sino Avo yelles for Din ner and to try out 
      your luck at Lou isi ana Gam bling.
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Tues day, Oc to ber 27th

  7:00-8:15 NCWM & SMA, NTEP Break fast
      Sa lon C 4th Floor
      (By In vi ta tion Only)

  8:00-5:00 SWMA Reg is tra tion
      Por tico Foyer 4th Floor

  8:00 Con ti nen tal Break fast
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor

  8:30 Open ing Cere mony
      Sa lons A & B 4th Floor
Ron ald Har rell, Presi dent
      State of Lou isi ana

Pres en ta tion of Col ors
      Ma jor Randy De cote
      USL Army ROTC

Na tional An them

In vo ca tion & Pledge of Al le giance
      Wil liam “Bill” Lage mann 
      State of Delaware 

Wel come to Lou isi ana
      Com mis sioner Bob Odom
      Lou isi ana De part ment of Ag ri cul ture 
      & For estry

Wel come to La fay ette
      Ben nie Sou lier
      Di rec tor of Ad min is tra tive Services

Roll Call of States
       N. David Smith,  SWMA Sec re tary/Treas urer
     State of North Caro lina

As so cia tion Re sponse
      Stead man L. Hol lis, Presi dent Elect
      State of Ala bama

In dus try Re sponse
      Doug Carl ton, Chair man
      As so ci ate Mem ber ship Com mit tee 
      Mi cro Motion

 8:30-10:30 Re port of the Na tional Con fer ence on 
Weights and Meas ures
      Aves Thomp son, Chair man NCWM
      State of Alaska

      Wes Diggs, Chair man Elect NCWM
      State of Virginia

Re port of the Of fice of Weights and Meas ures
      Gil Ugi an sky

      Na tional In sti tute of Stan dards and 
      Tech nol ogy

10:30-11:00 Break

11:00-12:00 Di rec tor's Round ta ble - All Mem bers
and Guests Wel come
      Topic of Dis cus sion: (To Be An nounced)

12:00-1:30 Lunch   (Open)

  1:30-4:00 Break - Out Meet ings of All Stand ing 
Com mit tees
      (Stand ing com mit tees will be meet ing to
       pre pare fi nal re ports.)

Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
      Elm wood Room 4th Floor

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee
      Oak lawn Room 4th Floor

Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee
      Oak Al ley Room 4th Floor

Speci fi ca tions & Tol er ance Com mit tee
      Ash land Room 4th Floor

  1:30-2:30 In dus trial Pres en ta tion
      Sa lon A & B  4th Floor
      Ric Peri
      Na tional Air Trans por ta tion Association

   5:30 De part by Bus for Din ner & Danc ing at 
 Aca dian Vil lage

Wednes day, Oc to ber 28th
Un til 12:00 Of fice/Head quar ters Room

      Rose down Room 4th Floor

  8:00-8:30 Break

  8:30-12:00 Gen eral Ses sion
      Sa lons B & C 4th Floor
      Bill Truby, Pre sid ing
      State of Georgia

Vot ing Ses sion on Fi nal Re ports

Speci fi ca tion & Tol er ance Com mit tee
      Rich ard Wotthlie, Chair man
      State of Mary land

Ad min istra tion & Pub li c Af fairs Com mit tee
      Char les Car ter, Chair man
      State of Okla homa

Laws & Regu la tions Com mit tee
      Karl An gell, Jr., Chair man
      State of West Vir ginia
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Ex ecu tive & Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
      Carol Ful mer, Chair man
      State of South Caro lina

10:00-10:30 Break

As so ci ate Mem ber ship Re port
      Doug Carl ton, Chair man
      Mi cro Mo tion

SWMA News let ter Re port
      Bill Brasher, Edi tor

Re port of the Reso lu tions Com mit tee
      Char les A. Burns, Jr., Chair man
      City of Bir ming ham, Ala bama

12:00-1:30 Lunch  (Open)

12:00-1:30 Board of Di rec tors Lunch eon
      Ash land Room 4th Floor

 1:30-2:30 Gen eral Ses sion
      Sa lons B & C 4th Floor
      Ron ald Har rell, SWMA Presi dent
      State of Lou isi ana

Re port of the Sec re tary/Treas urer
      N. David Smith, SWMA Sec re tary/ Treas urer
    State of North Caro lina

Re port of the Audit ing Com mit tee
      Carlo Ful mer, Chair man
      State of South Caro lina

Re port of the Nomi nat ing Com mit tee
      Carol Ful mer, Chair man
      State of South Caro li na

In stal la tion of New Of fi cers

  2:30 SWMA Ad journ ment

SPOUSE AGENDA   (Ten ta tive)

Sun day, Oc to ber 25th
  6:30-8:30 PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION

       Sa lons A & B  4th Floor
      (Cas ual Dress)

En ter tain ment by:
      Jeff Welch on the piano

Mon day, Oc to ber 26th

  8:00 Con ti nen tal Break fast with Spouse

  9:00-3:00 Tour
      Ta basco Fac tory, Rip Van Win kle Home
      & Gar den with Lunch.

  4:45-12:00 Ca sino Night
      Bus ride to Marks ville, Lou isi ana to Grand
      Ca sino Avo yelles for Din ner and try out 
      your luck at Lou isi ana Gam bling.

Tues day, Oc to ber 27th
  7:00-8:00 Break fast

  8:30-12:00 Open ing Cere mony

12:00-1:00 Lunch on your own

 1:30-3:30 “Cre ate Your Own Mask” and 
 Sto ry teller - Chris tine Word
      Ver mil lion Ballroom

  5:30 De part by Bus for Din ner & Danc ing 
at Aca dian Vil lage

Wednes day, Oc to ber 28th

  8:30-10:30 Juice, cof fee, pas tries for spouses only.
      (Hos pi tal ity Suite, Presi den tial Suite
       15th floor)

  2:30 SWMA ADJOURNMENT

Mary land

Joan For sythe, Sec re tary for Pro gram Man ager Bob
Eaves had open heart Sur gery (Tri ple By pass) on Sep -
tem ber 28, 1998.  Joan ex pe ri enced chest pains on Sep -
tem ber 23, 1998, and af ter nu mer ous tests and
exa mi na tions at the hos pi tal, it was de ter mined that sur -
gery was re quired. Joan came through the op era tion
with no prob lems and hope fully will re turn to work
some time dur ing No vem ber 1998.

Those who at tended the Hand book 133 Train ing
School held at our fa cil ity will re mem ber Joan as the
pleas ant lady who was in charge of the Lunch eons.  If
you would like to send a card or note to Joan, send it to
our of fice and we will for ward it to Jo an’s home ad -
dress.




